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A TRIBUTE TO LEONARD MASSA
**yi

Leanord j, Massa was, to 
many, a symbol o f peace, love 
and dreams. He touched us a ll in 
a way which h id  set him apart 
from the rest. H is words were 
those of wisdom, never far from 
the truth. This was Lenny's real 
gift, seeing the truth in a ll of us, 
and the things that surrounded 
him.

He wanted to share good 
times with everyone. I remember 
when Lenny, along w ith thirty- 
eight of his closest friends, went 
to Washington, D.C. together. 
Lenny approached a mother and 
her child. The boy was crying. He 
knelt down so that his eyes were 
looking into the child 's, and of
fered him  a piece of candy. 
Almost magically, the boy's

frown turned into a smile.
Too often, people overlook 

what is really important in life, but 
not Lenny. When he was given 
the chance to help his fraternity, 
Zeta Beta Tau, to shape their 
pledges into brotherhood, he 
always knew what to do. It was 
innate to him, because, Lenny 
taught them from deep w ithin his 
heart

Lenny was not only a de
voted fraternity brother, but a 
beloved son, talented musician, 
and a good friend. He loved his 
parents dearly and did so much 
to make them proud. H is music 
brougN a warm feeling to all that 
had experienced it  The words 
were of a better place, a better 
time, a better frame of mind. He 
knew where this was. Lenny

knew.
Lenny tried to make us a ll 

understand. H e wanted so des
perately to share life with all of us. 
O n several occasions when I 
would stop by his "humble 
abode,” as he put it, Lenny would 
be sitting by the typewriter. He 
would write his senator and urge 
him to support environmental 
laws. He would draft up plans to 
dean the statues which stand 
defaced by graffiti.

Although Leanord J. Massa 
lived a short life of twenty-two 
years, he made the most of them. 
Lenny is going to be missed. He 
has a ll of our love and prayers 
w ith him.

"W hat a long strange trip it'sL.-- II 0u R n .
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lust a few hours ago, Lenny 
and! were discussing the mean
ing of life. Now he is dead.

I am sitting here writing this 
because i'm  tired1of crying and I

hvtp everyone tow  cteto w»»H «*, 
but I have to get through tt myself 
tint, and it looks like that might 
betough.

I met him one year ago at a 
ZBT party . Atfiistlthouidtt he w as 
weird, but it d idn't take long to 
team what a wonderful guy he 
was He cnuldbesooutgoing but 
then sometimes so shy He was 
always helping out his friends. 
The longer t knew Lenny, the 
more I thought o f him, and I 
expect that is how it was w ith 
most of hts friends

I was at the party tonight and 
f talked to  him  That mates It 
hafdertotakenow .butm aybei! 
was good becausema way. it was 
a chance for me to say goodbye

Later, after I heard about what 
had happened, I went to the 
brownstones where people were 
gathering; The sorrow there was 
overwhelm ing, but I Brink the 

r r nn*r , itfltt f  k it frf
paaplv. A: ................

J 'm  back in my room now, 
sitting alone became that's how 
I want to be. I'm trying to breathe 
normally but M isn't working too 
well I teep remembering things
U w g  told gg and hpw fit  
looked tonight and his smite ) 
never want to forget that smile 

Lenny meant a tot to so many 
people, not only here at UB, but 
a ll over the U  S . It's a hard km  for 
us a ll to deal with, I know there 
are many people w ho were 
closer to Lenny to il knew him 
better than! did. butt can't help 
it . 4 mire you Lenny 
Trios FauNmr

(JB’s Drug and Alcohol Awareness 
Program

by TrkSa Faulkner
The adknintitration and stu- 

dents of UB are working together 
on developing a new project: the 
Drug and A lcohol Abuse educa
tion Program

The program is a result of a 
federal grant received by the 
university from the IhS, Depart
ment of Education, Fund for the 
Improvement o f Post -Secondary 
Education for the amount of 
$92,447.

A lice  Hendeoon and Toni 
Scott are the graduate assistants 
heading the program. A lice  is the 
coordinator of the Substance 
Abuse Education Program and 
Toni is coordinating the Peer 
Counseling Program. Their office 
is soon to be set up in room 211 
of the Student Center. The tWb are 
w ell qualified and w ish to make 
it dear that they aren't here to 
punish or harrass anyone, but 
simply to "make people aware 
and to help people take respon

sibility tor their own a< t«om *
W hile A lice  and Toni coor

dinate the program, the rest is 
done by students. Student input 
really controls the program 
Weekly meetings are held 
Wednesdays at 8pm in the Stu
dent Center for a ll who are inter
ested to helping out.

The week of October 16-22 
is A lcohol Awareness Week and 
the program is planning a kg for 
us. The focus of die week w ill be 
alcohol abuse; lectures from 
recovered and recovering alco
holics are planned along with 
movies in the dorms and a 
dance— keep your eyes open for 
more information on those.

The graduate assistants are 
looking forward to setting up a 
strong program here at UB, and 
while there has been a great deal 
of student interest and participa
tion, everyone is welcome to join 
in.

Lena? M a n  .Summer of *89

W ho Says College Campuses Are Safe?
JeanneCk*y> Lehigh Univer

sity Class o f '89, would have 
graduated last June 4. Instead, her 
dreams and her parents' hope* for 
her ended forever on Ap ril 9, 
iM S .A t  S fro  that day, the |$h 

awoke to find 
fellow  student Joseph Henry bur
glarizing her dorm room. Henry 
raped and beat Jeanne savagely. 
Then he strangled her

At the University of CaHfor- 
ma at Berkeley to 1987, tgangof 
teem police ca ll a 'ra t p a c k 'n l-  
krwed three students to their dor 
'iut«»ry Words were exchanged, 
and a pack member suddenly 
smashed the face of a female 
student with a brick

Despite id y llic  images pre
sented to college brochures, 
vio lence it. a  fact of- life  on the 
nation's campuses, to 1988, cot- 
leges reported to the 181 t,99Q 
violent crimes... robbery., aggra
vated assault, rape and murder.

This is a startling number, consid
ering that almost 90 percent o f  
111 tollegredonrorepprtcrim e 
statistic*, Even more shocking is 
that 78 percent o f the violent 
crimes were comm ited by stie 

the Center for 
the Study and Prevention of 
Campus V iolence at Towson 
State University in Maryland. The 
incidenceof property crimes was 
even greater— more than
107,000 ernes o f burglary, lar
ceny, arson and motor-vehicle 
rheft at reporting schools atone.

Traditionally most colleges 
have kept quiet about crime 
Fearing adverse publicity, they 
have tended to deal internally 
with offenders instead of referring 
them for prosecution.

The failure of colleges to 
warn about Crime has created a 
dangerous situation. Too often, 
pareres and students are unaware 
of the hazards of Me on campus

But concerned parents, student* 
and college administrators are 
t aki ng action arckirtd the count ry 
aml$ett!ngOxarhptosforothersto 
follow .

Here's whaMrvery college 
should do to control vio lence on 
campus. Start a campus-watch 
program. Lock and monitor 
doors. Improve lighting and in 
stall emergency phone*. Use 
escort and van services. Curb 
alcohol abuse. Fight rape w ith 
education. Keep students and 
parent* informed. C lean up bad 
neighborhoods. |f

To ensure the safety of stu
dents, colleges must develop an 
.iggrr-sMv** ur.itegy against i rime 
Parent* should encourage co l
lege administrators to adopt 
proven safeguards, and students 
must fxw etre common PMtot 
precaution*. If ati do their part, 
the uanda lo f rampu* violence
can be ended.

Memorial
Service

{There w ill be an ad carnpua 
{memorial service for Lenny 
iMasaa on Tuesday, October 2 4 1 
jin  the recita l h a l o f the] 
Bernhard Center from  12 -1 
Ip jn . Participants wig indude 
a number of students speaking 
about Lenny AH university's] 

]chapla ins w ill a lso  attend. 4

The Scribe Staff 
would like to express 

our condolences 
to the friends and 
family o f Lenny 

Massa

*ybur (find cjqrrtssim 
ofsympathy 

is deeply appreciated 
andgratefully acknowledged 

By the fam ily c f  
Leonard Massa

Dear Friends,
j Your love and support was much needed and 
appreciated in such a crucial time in our life. We] 

wish to Thank each and everyone erf you 
personally which is impossible to do for Lenny 1 

had so many friends.

Love and Peace,
Lynn and joe Massa

ty.y “.w 'n * v; ryyyyy * j
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Afioctor saves apatient,
A Trust saves a sinner,

A foUamah saves a victim,
<Iha saves the fcumaiden,

ydurSmde and Humor save me from the tardiness.

‘D X h C rtL

'Jhertts a udute room, 
it has a sense of tradition, 
itsduttnm can besom, '  

but its flan also shines through, 
Agnatmttndbtbmu,

" and the dust is removed, 
but eventually the dust a*0 tot/ again,

H A W td . %

Mlhat should matter the color of ray skin? 
*Hhy the concern over horn* I speak,* 
ftease don i state at my wheelchair, 
ihcnngt uhen lyrM uncmtndtabty

I may be blend 
And see math my can. 
ftease dm t neglect me 

O r tonga* me with shame

Ihrhap* the aw (dts m mute tome 
i feed the musu. but cannot hear. 

f%ra*r dm t taht forgranted 
'The pm tous use of your ears

flew i  he geared 
I hate fartmj too 

Although t  m phymaOy dtffrmit 
I m hnmanpMhbet jfMb'i

i  .« * & «  X W 9 t* U C M

OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE * ^ 1
An Open Home for prospective students at the University of Bridgeport is 

scheduled for October 22,10am-4 pm. The day's programs will begin in the 
John ). Cox Student Center on the UB campus. Admission to the Open House is 
free. Following is a schedule of events:

10-noon Information about student services at UB; presentations on
financial aid and admissions

1 -3 pm Academ ic presentations

3-4 pm Informal meeting of faculty, staff and students in a reception
sponsored by the UlLParents Association

HOMECOMING
The University of Bridgeport Alumni Association w ill host Homecoming '89 

on the UB campus October 20-21. Activities are planned for Friday evening and 
throughout the day on Saturday, culm inating with a gala dinner followed by a 
1950's Revival in the Bernhard Center, comer of University and Iranistan Avenues 
in Bridgeport.

Anniversary years of 1964, 1969,1979 and 1984 w ill be specially recog
nized For mote information, contact the UB Alum ni O ffice at (203) 576-4509.

Alumni Spot ;  ■*, i
MICHAEL M. SCHRETE R '62 J  k -
Execufive Vue President
California Angels & Golden West Broadcasters
College of Business and Public Management

M ichael Sc heeler has remained an ac tive alumnus o f UB despite the time 
/ones and m iles which separate Bridgeport from Beverly H ills. He currently 
serves as president o f the Alumni Association's Los Angeles Chapter.

A  1962 graduate of the College of Business and Public Management,
M ichael continued his educ ahon at New York University Graduate School of 
Business Mr. Schreter began his professional career mghe financial and adminis
trative areas of a number of CBS owned-and-operated radio and television prop
erties. H is work w ith CBS took him to Boston, San Francisc o, Chicago and New 
York City. -

In 1970, M ichael joined Golden West Broadcasters CW B  is owned and 
operated by western movie and recording star Gene Autry., O rig inally appointed 
as Lrotdrn W ert's Contiotter M« haei was subsequently appointed Treasurer and 
then promoted to V ice President o ff tnanreand A* MttnwtrJtton tfi t«W1. ITtttrter 
was Hevated to executive V ice President M ichael also serves as Executive V ice 
President for the California Angels and is a member of the Baseball Team's Board 
ofDeecfoet.

Beyond his i espdnsiblltties in the Gotden West companies. M ichael cur- I 
iwttjy senes an the Board of D im  tors of the ( atiiom ia Broadcasters Assoc tation 
end is a member of the Financial Executives Institute and the Mottywood Radio 
and Television Sue «ety 5c heeler is also active in Permanent Chanties end is a. 
member eg the Board of Osrectors of Hoiy Famity Services (an adoption chanty), j

Active in  the sports field, M ichael is involved as a parttetpanf on a variety 
s t ►mti'fiiM-s kn sup  « t canoe B.m'hafi Most recently, he was named to the 

Ah/msa Commission on Baseball
M ichael and h*s wife. Barbara currently reside w  Beverly H ills, California 

T he Sc Hfirten Haw two t htkfo*n w o iG n  a {amor at l  >fsiversitv of ( alifornta,

■ Legislative 
Internship 
Program

The Connecticut 
General Assembly in Hart
ford is accepting applications 
now. Become a Legislative 
Intern this Spring 1990 
semester. Advantages to the 
student are:

—Earn academic credit 
Acquire practical work 
experience
—Observe the dynam
ics of Connecticut's Law- 
Making process 
—Travel Stipend 
provided
— F in an c ia l support 
from the U.B. Board of 
Associates anticipated 

Application deadline 
is November 1,1989. For in
formation and application, 
please contact Professor N.J. 

Jipecto r, Departm ent of 
P o lit ic a l Science, North 
k H a ll, Room 219, on Tuesday 

2:00-3:30 pm . or Thursday 
3:30-5:00 pm . or telephone 
576-4148.
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f Utters submitted and printed m 
the letters to the Cctoor" sec- 
Uon of The Scribe do not reflect 
in any way the opinions or ett> 
tudes of The Scribe 's puMMher.
editorial board or other staff 
members. The Scribe reserves 
the right to edit all letters. Alt 
tetters mutt be free of libel.
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SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

| iJPp ifA §§§ iW Aaa

||f #**? I j U l i  ItU f I * 

tw« 2, 4Nid f f ld i April 2̂

:--‘v c v'- +.

CJPF̂ likt' i.££\
, i k up vlbu mm.cup*! «ti '
mdm- H tH  Him- w t
.ttkfod da ily: yo p f r iv  carriuWv 
rw«r tHr t t RKt Nil the id tht- 
htbedtde you are % i*rwufi*ng

To be w* iriUuM y pee 
pared to.paniojyate tr> thtsivcmst- 
fog and placement program, pick 
up your tree copy of UB CAREER 
SlRVK f S RiB SEARCH PREP 
PAC. In this handbook, you w ill 
fipd valuable tnionnatfon - from 
sign-up procedures to resume 
w riting and interviewing skills 
suggestions

ttviut testame vyetttngano irs fi-

:Pic’k ; up
W'liiloijHW

wiipik stnti M W  i i
abo available as wet? as post 
mgs of pat-bnv and fult-umv 
jobs,

MAKE «  YO U R  BUS!- 
NESS TO Bf CURRENT 
ABt )UT K>8 SE ARCH AC T M  
TIES AND  PLAN TO VISIT 
CAREER SERVICES EVERY 
W U K

FOR MORE INFORMA
TION AND/OR TO  MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT, CALL 576- 
4453 OR STOP IN THE CA  
REER SERVICES OFFICE IN 
INGLES1DE HALL.

SENIOR CLASS  
Homecom ing Activities

OKTOBERFEST

Friday, October 20th 7pm - 2am

S T U D E N T  C EN T F  R C A f  ETE RIA  

* 1 !2  P r ic e  T icke ts : $ 10 .0 0

- German Food Buffet -Soda & Beer 
-FREE Beer Mug -D.J. & Dancing

TIX AVAILABLE -Alumni Office
-Gabe Boion/e

SATURDAY MIXER

Saturday, October 21 st 8:30pm
MARINA DINING HALL

-FREE ADMISSION -CASH BAR
-D.J. & DANCING -FREE FOOD

♦PARENTS WELCOME
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Do You Have A Positive Self Attitude? CRASH '89
by Counseling Services Staff, 
Ingelstde Hall, Appointments by 
calling 576-4454, Walk-in hours 
Monday from 1:00-3:Q0pnv

On Monday, October 16th, 
a meetingwill beheld at 3:00pm 
at IngeisideHall for anyone inter
ested in joining a group experi
ence dealing with issues of seif 
worth/esteem. During this initial 
gathering, future dates and times 
will be worked out for the re
maining six weeks that the group 
will meet. Croup size will be lim
ited.

Self worth is about how we 
treat ourselves, what kind of 
value we feel we deserve, and 
how we allow others to treat us. 
If we were to tune in on the 
thoughts of a person with a posi
tive self attitude, we might hear 
the following kinds of statements: 
"I consider myself a valuable, im
portant, and unique person. I am 
precious just for who I am. I feel 
that I am at least as good as any
one else of my age and back
ground. I sometimes have a posi
tive infiuenceon people because

I try to respect their feelings and 
don't plow them down. I have a 
pretty definite idea of what is right 
for me and I am able to stick with 
and defend these views. How
ever, I am also able to listen to 
other poi nts of view without feei- 
ing threatened or attacked. I en
joy new and challenging tasks 
and don't get upset when things 
don't turn out perfectly right I am 
always growing and trying to be 
open to what life gives me."

An interior monologue from 
someone with negative self atti
tude would be filled with pessi
mism and self-depreciation and 
might sound like this: *1 don't 
think I am a very likable person. 
I'm really not very good at much.
I don't feel that otherj pay atten
tion to me. I'm not very adven
turesome. I don't like new or 
unusual occurances, and I prefer 
to stick to known and safe 
ground. I don't feel like I have a 
whole lot of control over what 
happens to me. lust when I feel 
things are going better, I pull 
myself down with old fears, hurts, 
and inadequacies. I expect a lot

from myself and when I don't 
deliver, I am very hard on my
self."

Some behaviors that are 
signs of low self worth are: I . 
Eating disorders (overweight, 
anorexic, etc), 2. Trouble with 
relationships (intimacy, commit
ments, affairs), 3. Physical prob
lems (chronic health issues), 4. 
Drug and alcohol misuse, 5. 
Workaholism and frenetic activ
ity, 6. Smoking, 7. Overspending, 
and 8. Dependency on other 
people.

The purpose of our group is 
to enable participants to get in 
touch with their feelings, get to 
know themselves better, and 
eventually develop a better rela
tionship with themselves— to 
become one's own best friend. If 
any of these thoughts and behav
iors described here (from Sharon 
Wegscheider-Cruse Learning to 
Love Yourself) sound familiar, 
why not give some thought to 
joining our group. It may be a 
wonderful opportunity to feel a 
lot better about yourself.

October 15,1989
By Robert D.KeBy

Stock prices on Walt Street 
tumbled 19d points on Friday’s ' 
close. The drop was the secohd 
highest Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage (DJIA) decline, second 
only to the crash of October 19, 
1987. Brokers said the drop was 
triggered partly by news that a 
labor-management group failed 
to secure financing for the pro
posed $6.75 billion dollar take
over of UAL Corp, parent of 
United Airlines. UAL Is a  com
ponent of the Dow Transporta
tion Index. In the last few months 
airline companies have been the 
victim of takeover speculation. 
Because publicly traded airlines 
have been the "hot" takeover 
stocks their stock prices have 
risen above old prices. This has 
also spread to non-airline stocks. 
Other brokers satd news from the 
Labor Department that whole
sale prices rose sharply in Sep
tember suggested inflation was

The Deadline for articles and letters 
for inclusion in the next issue o/THE SCRIBE is 

5 pm Monday, October 23.

Assembly 
starts at 
11am

Rally 
begins a t 
12 noon
iwimqwu—
PH*| —t rt*ii 
Coontcnt Htlqrtbt

Lincoln
Memorial

Keep
A bortion
Legal!
R r further 
information 
contact:

Rhreitoagto*. DC WBHt

The viewpoints of the above ad do not necessarily represent the opinion of the Scribe management.

We encourage you to submit your 
opinions pertaining to this issue. „

imminent, reducing the likeli
hood drat Interest rates would 
decline. Investment in the stack 
market is inversely related to the 
direction of interest rates. Re
markably, the DJIA was off only 
about 23 points at 2:00 p.m. and 
nearly alf of the 189 point drop 
occurred In the closing hour 
(4:00p.m.) after the news that the 
UAL deal went sour. The decline 
was eerie considering it was Fri
day the 13th. It was also reminis
cent of the 108 point drop on a 
Friday two years ago which pre
ceded a following Monday drop 
of 508 points. This fuels expec
tations about this Monday Oct. 
16th. As one investor put it: 
"stacks will be on sale for dis
counts up to 10%." Investors will 
have had the weekend to think 
about whether the cheaper stock 
prices merit purchase-Jhis will 
likely bring an early session drop 
followed by afternoon profit tak
ing.

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS

Want tdlivoid costly 
auto repairs? Practice preven
tive maintenance today, 
advises the Connecticut Motor 
Club's car care experts. And, 
with the advent of cold 
weather, servicing your car 
becomes even more vital,

'Over the years, AAA 
has found approximately one- 
third o f a ll vehicles overdue tor 
some form of maintenance," 
reports George Grek, AAA 's 
Managing D irer tor of Automo
tive Engineering and Road 
Service. Since October 1984, 
AAA 's automotive diagnostic 
ter hnic tans have tested more 
than 75,000 member vehicles 
tor maintenance and safety, 
AAA has found;.

-40% of vehicles have 
lire* that are under-or over-in
flated. or need new Wes

■ -31% of vehicles are in  . 
need of one or more new drive 
bdts.

' -30% 1 of vebtcie* are to . 
need of an enpne o il change.

-27 of vehicles have 
lighting troubles

-23% of vehicles have 
battery or electrical problems 

The follow ing compo- 
nenu are most vuinerabie to . 
dropping temperatures. Said 
Chasse:

TUBES
For every 10 degree 

temperature decrease, tires tore 
one pound of air pressure 
Lindennfialed fires result m km  
of traction, decreased fuel 
economy, and are more prone

to blow-outs.
BATTERY:
As the thermometer takes 

a run toward single digits, you 
car's engine requires more 
starting power, white your 
batterybecomesiesseftective.  ̂
M O  degrees, a battery is putting 
out only 50% of it's normal 
charge. If your battery h*f been 
neglected, has loose corinec- 
tiom , corroded terminals, or 
isn't charged properly, the first 
co ld spell w ill mean trouble 

HOSES AMO BELTS:
To keep vital fluids 

flow ing to your car's major 
systems, and to keep various 
parts moving to synch, hoses 
and belts must perform 
flawlessly- Gold weather unfor
tunately often deals a fatal blow 
to there parts. Rubber cart turn 
brittle and crack, causing 
malfunctions like overheated 
engines. s S i-

OK j.
CM viscosity is cfereedy 

after red by co ld weather, 
therefore it's unportanl that pT 
motor tsi* have the correct y
grade of winter weight ott t 
substituted. Chec k the owner's 
m anual lor manutac turen 
rri nmnwi tdafiom. (At is a car's 
lifeblood, and ho t designed to 
last forever, to addition to  Be 
tube teal ton function, o il cleans 
impurities out of the engine, 
and acts a* a cooling agent. H 
you don't follow  recommended 
intervals tor o il and fitter 
changes, you're asking for 
trouble.

A HELPING HAND
You want to learn and benefit from aH (IB 

has to offer.

The Special Services Of
fice is committed to equal educa
tion opportunities for ail of its 
students. If you have a learning 
disability or a physical handicap 
and require additional assis
tance, you might want to take 
advantage of the services offered 
through the Special Services 
Office. We are here to help—  
whether you require a notetakeor

wheelchair access information. 
O r perhaps, you just need to 
"talk"— somewhere to go for 
emotional support and guidance.

We are located at 85 Park 
Avenue and the phone number is 
Ext. 4395. Please siopby,or ca!J> 
and ask for Janet Shepro.
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Revolution and 
Refugees in the 

Middle East
Thursday, October 19*t4 

pm in the Recital Room located 
in  the Arnold Bernhard Center, 
Bernard M ills , C K  w ill bq*the 
speaker for d ie  CapiMtw Pro- 
pM fo J§

Mr. M i l  is presently fin* 
ith ing b is term as D irector of 
Operations. United Nations Re
lie f and Works Agency 
(UNRW A)for foe Gaza Strip and 
Egypt. The subject of his talk w ill 
be "Revolution and Refugees in 
the M iddle fast."

M r. M M t is British and 5 7 
yearsef ape. He has had a M l and 
mobile professional career. He 
entered d ie British army upon 
graduation from the Royal M ili
tary Academy at Sandhurst, and 
over a p lrio d  o f 12 years served 
a ll over the world in elite British 
and Arab units Upon retiring 
from the m ilitary, he became 
advisor to the governments of 
Yemen and Saudi Arabia, and 
then served as fweWthrerhw Of the 
Save the Children fund in Ntge 
ria and Bangladesh. Sutwe* 
Oiiently. he hoc arm-dm* tor of a 
large UK merchant banking 
group during which time he was 
based first in Being and then in 
Amman In '1979 he went up to 
Cambridge UmverMtv and in  j 
t9R2 graduated with an honors : 
rV'gree in Mfddfe i au Studies and j 
History, whereupon he entered , 
U N service, serving In Lebanon j 
and Iordan before becmmwig 
fowerio* as per above.

C iM  ACCIPtIMC 
A m K A T iO N S lO K
i w f c u n w s H i r

C O M fT T n iO N

"FREE MEN" Colony Historical Society To ail it concerns
The exhibition, 'Free 

Men-: The Amistad Revolt and the 
American Anti-Siavery Move- 
ment,” commemorates foe 150th 
anniversary o f an event that 
helped shape the nation's judi
cia l, diplom atic and c iv il rights 
history, and fostered a major anti- 
slavery group and U.S. Supreme 
Court decision.

"This is the largest exhibi
tion ever on the Amistad in ti- 
dent, ’  Robert Eglestun, executive 
director of the New Haven Co l
ony Histories! Society, said. ’ It's 
been in the planning and re
search stages for three years, and 
we're pleased to pr^gnt it in part 
nership w ith tlw  Connecticut 
H istorical Society.’

One of the highlights of the 
exhibition is an 1039 portrait by 
Nathaniel jocelyn of Cinque, 
leader of the 5 3 blacks kidnaped 
in Afoca and transported  to Cuba 
Desperate to return to their 
Mende tribal homeland in Sierra 
leone, the Africans seized con- 
tm lofash ip, the Amistad, taking 
them from Havana to another 
part o f the island After the/ ig/ag 
course which led them to the

eastern end o f Long Island, 
Cinque and his followers were 
captured by a U.S. ship.

In addition to Jocelyn's 
portrait of Cinque, there are 
sketches of the Africans done at 
the time by W illiam  Townsend, 
as w ell as silhouettes of them 
done by )ohn Warner Barber, a 
popular history writer and illus
trator.

Another highlight of the 
exhibition is a scale model of the 
Amistad, commissioned by the 
New Haven Colony H istorical 
Society for this exhibition.

Several examples of 
Mende art and handcrafts are 
included in the exhibition. A Staf
fordshire plate and three other 
pieces of china sold to raise 
money for the anti -slavery move
ment, an 1839 handbill titled 
"Appeal to the friends of L ib 
erty,* used by the Amistad Com
mittee, the forerunner of the 
American M issionary Associa
tion, to so licit funds for the de
fense of the Mende and letters 
from John Quincy Adams to the 
Amistad Committee also are on 
display.

, hems in 'Free M en'com e
from the collections o f die New 
Haven Colony H istorical Society 
and The Connecticut H istorical 
Society, as well as other institu
tions and private lenders, includ
ing Beinecke Library at Yale 
University, Temple University,' 
Amistad Research Center in New 
Orleans, the Connecticut Afro- 
American H istorical Society, 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Mat- 
tatuck Museum in Waterbury, 
Stanley-Whitman House in 
Farmington and the New York 
H istorical Society.

Cosponsored by the New 
Haven Colony Historical Society 
and The Connecticut Historical 
Society, 'Free M en’  is made 
possible by funding from SNET, 
the Connecticut Humanities 
Council, the U,5. constitution Bi
centennial Commission of Con
necticut and the Vernon K. 
Kriebie Foundation.

The New Haven Colony 
H istorical Society, 114 W hit
ney Avenue, is open from 10 
am to 5 pm Tuesday through 
Friday, and from 2 to 5 pm on 
weekends. Adm ission is free.

-STUDENTS- ,*
INTERESTED IN TAKING TIME OFF NEXT SEMESTER!

FULl TIME EEUOW SHIP AVAILABLE PROMOTING COM M UNITY SERVICE 
O N  COLLEGE CAMPUSES IN CONNECTICUT

POSITION; Student Community Service Fellow 
E MPl O Y f R State of Connecticut Department of Higher Education 
CENTRAL OFFICE 61 Woodland Street Hartford 
OTHER WORKSITES: College campuses across Connecticut 
LENGTH OF ASSIGNMENT .5 month* January - June 1990 
SALARY $7 - fVhtiui • 35 hourVweek
Q L lM W lC A IiO h ft; Pievfous voh io isn  experience ̂ pn*med, w c ia l and.one*niiya*jnal *kdkui muei. 
Apphc ante may,!** urxforgraduato** or ret ends graduated
PURPOSE To promote student involvement in community service activities on college campuses 
acwsy frit state-
DUTIES 'four' yatio iis college, campuses ac ross foe state pffomotrng student interest in  community 
tersice The fellow  M ill wptk with a network oi students!«»develop i umntontty service protects. ■
S i !Pt RVtStYR: C ommumfs Sendee ft iwchfo FacuHv Feflc

■ 191 *-
ItgiterHlgineenng. fo» ft .1 St « 
tetcepWig appht ztwww for • fo 
| <mo M AS ?T3f A FeCfow
gfopCtsmpetefosn which ww tv* - 
vrdrrine-fointtrait and fifo  If. KSt 
nwgrrfr Id ethnit srittfonfo Wu- 
dents ♦« en**nee*‘n-ifc

Apphc tfot* must t w+ c o s 
grew d  the United Swims at to* 
Umr «t appfoaticm IN  m*n* 
rtwitr >i pforiMi r r if  tinrr r r -* fiw 
foe utodwtt i t  ennfoment in  foe 
luhisM year ot undergraduate1 
«tufo m one of forpnpnieerm g 
diutp lufos Those preventh I t  
font .wfofor yeat m  . ip c'M fo  
grariutefedare atwren* ouraped » ■ 
apph

L jtfo  IfH owShy  pays ten • 
a stipend of -

per graduate acafowtic year. ,as 
w rit as provides summer-em- 
pk  ivment w ith a. ipcmvormt^ 
member emptoyer The tolaf 
value of foe award, -is between 
IKUOCKl and I40.00P and de 
p e n is  upon which member uni 
versity foe Fetkiw elects to attend 

Applications must be re
ceived by DECEMBER I, 1909 
Awards w d  be announced FEB
RUARY 11990  Iniormation on 
die program, as w ell as applka- 
kon materials, may be obtained 
from.

OEM Program 
P jO  Box 517 
Notre Dame, IN 46556 
<219)239-7183

HU<»VVSHfP Am CATK »NS DIE N< >Y( MBf.lt 
d  Ncnwndbff I J

f 11* c jm m m m :; ■■ ■- ■ ■ s'■

On February 2 ,1 98 9 ,1 
was pulled over for speeding on 
Interstate95 just inside of Massa
chusetts. I was found exceeding 
the speed lim it by 20 mph. The 
state trooper asked me for my 
license and consequently I pro
duced a valid Massachusetts li
cense. During this period, the 
officer noticed that I had another 
non-valid Massachusetts l icense. 
The state trooper asked me to give 
up the invalid license. An arrest 
then followed for possession of a 
forged license.

Released on my own 
personal recognizance, I was ar
raigned foe next day and charged 
with the follow ing count:

A. Falsifying motor ve
hicle document C90 S24B. D id 
falsely make, steal, alter, forge, or 
counterfeit or procure or assist 
another to falsely make, steal, 
alter, forge or counterfeit a driv
ers license, in vio lation of G.L. 
C.90,s.24B.

What happened to me 
can happen to anyone in posses
sion with what is called a ’ fake 
ID.' Almost every college student 
that is under the legal drinking 
age has an altered license. But 
what they don't know is that just 
having possession of fake license 
is a felony in itself, punishable 
w ith up to five hundred dollars 
and or imprisonment in a state 
prison for not more than five 
years. M inors take this chance 
every time they enter a bar d is
playing an altered license or just 
driving around with it in their 
possession. W ho wants to take
this kind of risk? A* for me, l a m a  
student at.tfw University at Br
idgeport and can't afford for 
something like this to happen, ft 
destroys my reputation as a pro
spective lawyer in the criminal 
justice field as well as creating a 
permanent criminal record for 
life. Why do something so stupid 
DON T CARRY ONE AROUND.

iMfriMb-

SCRIBE MEETINGS: 
Mondays 8:00 pm 

Thursdays 8:00 pm

CARIBBEAN CLUB MEETING 
TUESDAY OCTOBER 24, 1989

7:30 PM
STUDENT CENTER READING ROOM 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
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Roving Rock
The Vinyl Verdict

Frampton Holds AN Hie Pieces 
By GabeSasso

"When A ll The Pieces Fit" is 
the first album by guitar virtuoso/ 
singing genius Peter Frampton, 
since "Premonition" in 1986. By 
all calculations it w ill also be his 
First com m ercially successful 
album in a decade. Having 
played on David Bowie's album 
"Never Let Me Down* and the 
Mammoth "Glass Spider Tour* 
that followed, Peter was reintro
duced to audiences around the 
wor|d. Last years lalighable cover 
of his gem "Baby, I Love Your 
Way" by W ill To Power also gave 
him momentum for this albums 
release.

He spent over fifteen months 
working on this album and it is 
apparent in all ten songs. The first 
single from the album is "Holding 
On To You" and it has hit written 
all over it. Other songs on the 
album include classic Frampton 
love songs such as "Hold Tight", 
"Heard Earned love", and "This 
tim e Around." The album also 
contains crisp and contemporary 
rockers such as "More Ways Than
One" and * People A ll Over The 
World."

Frampton's Guitar work and 
vocals are in top form (which 
means the best in the w orld.) H is 
vocals are especially impressive 
on "This Time Around." It’s the 
last song on the record and one 
of the very best. His voice hits you 
w ith an inc redible urgency that

demands your attention. "This 
Time Around" is also high! ighted 
by Sam Riney*s Tenor Sax solo.

Peter worked w ith several 
different writers on this record 
and the variety shows in the fresh 
sound of the album. Although 
each track shines on it's own, as 
an album it's very cohesive.

This album adds much fuel to 
theFramptonfire. It's been a long 
trip since M r. Frampton was the 
most popular musician in the 
world. Since the late seventies 
he’s traveled a bumpy road filled 
w ith great albums dia l the public 
didn't catch on to. But there is no 
conceivable reason why "When 
A ll The Pieces Fit" won't propel 
him back to the forefront of the 
musical world. This album just 
reassures me of what I already 
knew: Peter Frampton should be 
made King of the W orld. I Deem 
This album worthy of Five Tolls 
of the V inyl Bell.

V inyl Bell ToilsConversion Chart

0 Bell Tolls- Avoid this album at 
all costs
1 Bell Toll * For D iehard Fans 
only
2 Bell Tolls- You may like it, but 
don't admit you own it
3 Bell Tolls- Has many good 
points, but some bad ones to
4 Beil Tolls- It's really, really good 
trust me.
5 Bel! Tolls- Owning this album 
should be a law

VECTOR MARKETING 
CORPORATION 

ANNOUNCES ANNUAL 
COLLEGE ESSAY CONTEST

Vector Marketing Corpo
ration, a national marketing firm 
which offers high income oppor
tunities to thousands o f college 
students each year, w ilt sponsor 
its Third Annual Essay Contest 
with Scholarship monies totaling 
$3,000 for w inning entries,

Thecontest isopen to both 
part-time and full-tim e under
graduates, enrol led at recognized 
colleges and universities across 
the country. Vector employees 
and their relatives are ineligible 
to participate.

Students are asked to write 
a 500 word essay on the follow 
ing topic: "Beyond Your GPA: 
What More Does It Take To Be 
Successful After College?"

The w inning essay con
testant w ill receive $1,000 in 
scholarship monies. Two second 
prize winners w ill receive $500 
each, and four runners-up w ill be 
awarded $250 each in cash 
prizes.

Copy must be typed, 
double-spaced, on white, 81/2" 
X 11" paper and should not ex
ceed 550 words. A ll entries 
should include a return address 
and phone number along with 
the student's class year and ma
jor. A ll submissions w ill become 
the property of Vector Marketing 
Corporation.

Winners w ill be notified 
by mail no later than December 
15,1989.

The deadline for entries is 
December 1. 1989. Entries 
should be sent to V ic to r's  na- 
Ttonafbeadrjuaftefs atthe follow  
ing address:

Essay Contest 
VECTOR MARKETING 

CORPORATION
1260 East W oodland 

. Avenue
Springfield, PA 19064

SEARCH FOR 1990 MISS 
CONNECTICUT U.S.A.

NOW UNDERWAY

Applications are now 
being accepted from a ll over the 
"Constitution State* for the 1990 
MISS CONNECTICUT U.S.A 
PAGEANT to be staged Novem
ber 25th & 26th at Jhe Parkview 
H ilton in  Hartford. The MISS 
CONNECTICUT U.S.A. PAG 
EANT is an O fficia l MISS U.S.A. 
-MISS UNIVERSE Contest.

No performing talent is 
required. A ll judging is on the 
tm is of poise, personality and 
beauty of face and figure. Appli
cants who qualify must be at least 
17 years o f age and under 25 
years of age as of February 1st, 
1990; never married and a six 
month resident of the State. Co l
lege dorm students are eligible. 
For entry inform ation, send your 
PHOTO, NAME, ADDRESS, 
TELEPHONE NUMBER and 
DATE OF BIRTH to:

MISS CONNECTICUT 
U.S.A. - DEPT 6

40 CENTRAL PARK 
SOUTH - SUITE 2H

NEW YORK, NEW  YORK
10019

1-304-242-4900

Should you I 
w orfy about 

getting AIDS?

Can you get AIDS 
from being 

around someone 
with AIDS?

There are no 
known cases of 

AIDS being 
spread by  

shaking hands, 
hugging, casual 
social kissing, or 
sitting next to a 

person with 
AIDS.

Rumors are 
spreading faster 
than AIDS. Learn 

all the facts.

JOIN THE ‘8 9 - ‘9 0
STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES 

SALES TEAM
Earn money and travel free, set your own hours, and gain 
excellent sates experience while marketing winter end 
Spring Break vacation* to Vermont, Montego Bay and Negri I 
Jamaica, Cancun and Acapulco, Mexico, and Daytona 
Beach, A . Great package*-Low prices!
For information and an application to jo in the '89-'90 ealee 
team, ca ll 1 800 648-4840 USA

1 B00 64 8-4875 IWYS ■

S tudent
T ravel
Services

213 East Seneca 8t. 
Ithaca. NY 14M0

Halloween Mixeir
to benefit x 

Leonard J. Massa 
Scholarship Fund appearing: 

Blue in the Face 
Early Warning 
Toe Jam Band 

Pomme F r itte s  
Social Convention

Oct. 28th - Harvey Hubbell Gym 
Doors open at 7pm 
BY0B Cans only

*A11 proceeds to establish scholarship
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New Pacino Flick 
Brings More 
Suspense to the 
Screen
by C a r o le  Knoblauch

If you enjoyed the suspense and 
storyline o f fatal Attraction, then 
Sea of t  o w  is worth the trip to any 
theater.

At Pacino .stars as a scrappy cop 
faring his retirement until (of 
course) he's put on a murder 
case. W hite investigating the 
m ultiple murders that follow , 
Pat ino is confronted with a dan* 
genius woman who may be the 
serial killer. Ellen Barton plays the 
mysterious, cat-eyed -suspect 
w ith whom Pacino fa lls in love, 
kihn Goodman temporarily steps 
away Irom his Roseanny role and 
ads comic relief to the plot as. 
Pacino’s sidekick in  fustic e.

Sea of love delivers plenty of 
suspense and ‘w hodunit' work. 
Petbaps Hit? only error director 
-NardW Bet ket made ts foe overly 
expected end-of-movie twist. 
However, if you simply enjoy the 
R ick and don't over analyze the 
plot, the endrng m ay<ome as ,t
surprise after all.

C O M M U N IO N
( hrtatophef Wtkrn -(The • 

Deer Hunter Pennies Prom- 
t leaven, The Dead /one. At 
C. kwe Range. Bifoto Blues) stats as 
author Wflsiliey Stteb c r whose 
tntrmaitonaf hest-wher r om rs to 
foe ‘likgiif.weft, This intense «>  
-encerftcfton dtafoa " recounts 
Stnehet's ahfo « twin hv aliens 
luschav (rouse (The Verdwt. 
Plates tn fo r Heart AW foefoes*-

"W HEN THE 
W HALES CAM E"

Paul Scofield and Helen 
M irren star in Fox Film  Corpora* 
t ion's "When the Whales Came," 
a caut ionary fable about the con
sequences of man’sdisrespect for 
the natural world as seen through 
the eyes of two small children 
liv ing on England's Isleof Bryher 
in  the early days of W orld War I.

"When the WhalesCamt* 
marks the first screen appearance 
in many years for Paul Scofield, 
who won the Ac ademy Award as 
Best Actor of his portrayal of Sir 
Thomas More in  the 1966 film  
version of Robert Bolt's "A Man 
for A ll Season. * Scofield portrays 
the enigmatic hermit known only 
as the Birdman. who tied the 
neighboring Isle of Samson as a 
ch ild  to esc ape a c urse that had 
befallen his village . Now, it is up 
to the Birdman and two idealis
tic children, Daniel and Grade, 
to prevent Bryher from suffering 
the same tragic fate

i eadmg British stage and 
st reen ac tress Heien M irren stars 
as G rade 's mother. Clemm ie. , 
who has her own sorrow to bear 
as a result of the Great War

Abo starring in the "When 
the Whales Came*' are Royal 
Shakespeare Company alumni 
OavtdThfeHaMas Gnat w s father 
lark, and David Sue hef as W ill, 
the illage

M ik ing  font motion pk • 
tore debuts as Oamet and Ca ac ie 
am Mas Renrpe an ttrtenW iarr e ;

"WtwnfoeWhalesCAme" 
was film ed entirely on kw..atton - 
on the fsleso l Sc dh

When The Whales Came

The P d w k w i Raker Boss

Twentieth Century 
Fox's "TheFabulous Baker Boys" 
stars Jeff Bridges, M ichelle Pfeif
fer, and Beau Bridges.

Together for the first 
time in a film , Jeff and Beau 
Bridges play two brothers, cock
tail-lounge piano-players, who 
find their lives disrupted when a 
beautiful young woman, played 
by Pfeiffer, joins their failing act 
and unexpectedly revitalizes 
their career.

Three-time Oscar nomi
nee )eff Bridges ("The Last Picture 
Show," "Thunderbolt and Eight- 
foot," "Starmah") plays Jack 
Baker, a gifted jazz musician 
whose talent is  being wasted on 
the lounge circuit. Beau Bridges 
("Norma Rae") plays Frank 
Baker, who takes care of his 
younger brother and is Happy 
with the act the way it is. M ich
e lle Pfeiffer ("Tequila Sunrise,* 
•Married to the Mob*), nom i
nated for an Oscar for her per
formance in "Dangerous U- 
asons," plays Susie Diamond, the 
singer who brings new life to the 
act and causes lack and Frank to 
reexamine their relationship to 
each other and to their m usic.

A Gladden Entertain
ment Presentation of a Mirage 
Production for release by Fox 
Film  Corporation, "TheFabulous 
Baker Boys" is w ritten by Steve 
Kfoves ("Racing W ith the 
Moon"), who makes his direc to
ria l debut w ith this film . "The 
Fabulous Baker **joys is pro
duced by Paula W einstein and 
Mark Rosenberg. The executive 
producer is Sydney Pollack. B ill 
Finnegan co-produces the p ic
ture, which was filmed on loca- 

:. (Sows in  t m  Angeles and Seattle.
Among the distin

guished production team ark the 
director of photography M ichael 
Balfhaus (“Broadcast News,"

(int vMm Mourecd Games-•< <* 
SUsn, as W'fotow' v wftewhn shares 

vr"

D on't Say You Haven't Been W arned!!!

Please be considerate- (and obey the law > do not park in 
any of the designated handicapped parking spaces on cam  
pu s. These spaces are reserved for physica lly handicapped 
individuals whose veh icle d isp lays a state-issued handicap 
perm it.

Vehicles in vio lation are subject, to ticketing, im pound
ment. and/or towing

TIPS FOR AFFORDING HIGHER 
EDUCATION

c ontinues to  skyrocket - - Some- of
!§$£» . ~ f \ if? ; feftfos
charging mem i f %&% .<1*0 for - 
a-four rt-ji cciwcatfoi landing 
»*nam cal am n he* urmng mtweof 
anrcrxsity than an option. Here 
are u.ime vmpte t»pfc.c*» how to ' 
obtam mooes for a g ixid eric* ,i -

i G fttdaa twur code y r finan 
• for a lift of financial 

opnorw There are aho tfedfote 
like College 

' (D m  iatPi*nn*ng Sees icefCTPSi. 
w ho'pnw ide lists of avafiahle 

- gr am, foam and sthofoeforps tor
AW-VMi kH~

. VM hzevuutt-nanciglfbto 
aiM>n hoo rub  and- apply for as 
many programs *  yfod^hphkr 
Iff!out fo r forms accu racy 
. J ’ AArt selecting a good finan

cia l aid package, negotiate im 
provements w ith vour college 
finance*! advisor. A lso thor
oughly invest (gate alternative 
means tor more support.'

College Financial Planning 
Service' has a data base of more

«i ii&itpsfTi dataiorm ,* I 
fum i y*f* |c
C fPS  wkh $45.00 for the re

student w ill .get .a personalized 
Computer print opt. of financial
aid resources that thatches his, or 
her bac kground 

. Many scholarships arc based 
on academic interest carers 
plans, tarmfy heritage and place 
of residence There arc* also mans 
unique sources such as money 
for students who have been goft 
...caddies or newspaper earners.

In foe words of one financial 
aid expert, unique opportunities 
for monetary support do exist, 
you fust have to be creative and 
resourceful in finding them

"W orking G irl"), production 
designer Jeffrey Townsend {*A f
ter Hours"), film  editor W illiam  
Steinkamp ("Tootsie," "Out of Af
rica" i 'and costume designer t tsa 
Jensen I'M annequtn'rThe orig i
nal music is c omposed by Dave 
Grusm a live-time ..Academy 
Award nominee who won the 
( Kt ai for Best O rig inal Score for 
' I he M ilagrrj Beanfteid War

f ox' F tlm Corporation is 
primarily engaged in the ftnanc* 
mg development. production, 
dritraufion and marketing ot mo- 
i«<u pictures and teievriioo pro 
grams around the work! and is a

STUDEN 
& FACULTY
FARES

York

York

169
205
259

u tH  
LONDON 
BAMS 
ROME
roundkipt tram Haw
T O K Y O  809
C A R A C A S  320
SA N  JO S E  C J L  340
Taxes not included restrictions apply 

One ways avUabta 
EURAIL Pastes issued on We spoil 

FREE Student Travel C atoofl1!CoundlDrawe
Yale Co-op East, 77 Broadway 

New Haven,Ct 06520 
203 -  562 -  5333
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OB ANNOUNCES U.S. 
TOUR OF EGYPTIAN 

OLYMPIC TEAM
(Bridgeport, CT) - For three weeks 
in November, the Egyptian 
O lym pic Team is com ing to the 
United States, w ill play against 13 
collegiate opponents, and tour 
the Northeast as the guests of the 
University of Bridgeport it Was 
announced by UB men's Basket
ball coach Bruce Webster.

In July, UB traveled to Egypt 
for two weeks as theguests of the 
Egyptian Basketball Federation 
and played seven games, w in
ning four, against the Egyptian 
O lym pic squad.

The Egyptians w ill arrive in 
New York C ity on November 5th 

. and w ill be headquartered at UB, 
practicingat the Harvey Hubbeil 
Gymnasium and staying in UB 
dormitories. In addition to their 
exhibition games, the Egyptians 
w ill visit New York C ity 0  1/7), 
the Basketball H a ll of Fame in 
Springfield, M A  (11/9), Mystic 
Seaport (11/17) and possibly 
watch an NBA game.

The main purpose of the trip 
is to play basketball against U.S. 
college competition as the Egyp
tian team prepares for the 1992 
O lym pic games in Barcelona,

EGYPTIAN OLYMPIC 
TEAM SCHEDULE

.....  ~ 1>ftW
xf,' November 8 U.S.. Coast: Guard Academy 

New London* CT 71JO pm 
***• Moveisber ? CiMtk University

W o rce s te r, MA 7 :30  pm 
;■ 1 * Novf&o\tx?c 10 t^ s t# rn  Conn, S t. On f.v

ft • fiC) ram*■»*»* **■'»*• J 0 V I V • W
1 1, Nove?r>r>e * ll Southern Conn • State bn tv 

New Haven, CT 7*30 pat jeff 
m, November 12 New Hampshire Col lege 

Manchester, NH 7:0Q pm 
ns, November 13 Sacred Heart Univ
. Movennher 14 02s, 'Kilitarv Academy

W OMEN RUGBY PLAYERS NEEDED 
to play for the 

HARTFORD WILD ROSES

no experience necessary

Here’s your chance to broaden your athletic skills, become affili
ated with a hard working and respected team, perhaps travel 

around the U.S. and abroad, and have a lot of FUN!

Practices Mon & Thurs 5:30-7 ;30 pm 
Colt Park, Hartford 

Games on Saturdays

Contact: Kristen
Jenny
Charlene

(203) 567-8862 
(203) 233-0778 
(203)937-7680

m i  s« m i e i

“The Scoop” on this Month’s U! 
Sports Luncheon

Spain. Recently the Egyptians 
were winners of the Arabic 
Championships. For the games 
here international officials w ill be 
used, but N.C.A.A. rules w ill be 
enforced. They w ill face a variety 
of U.S. collegiate opponents, 
including D ivision I Brooklyn 
College, Holy Cross College, 
Rider College, andU-S. M ilitary 
Academy; D ivision II New Eng
land Collegiate Conference 
teams University o f Bridgeport, 
New Hampshire College, Sacred 
Heart University, and Southern 
Connecticut State University, 
D ivision It Long island University 
• C.W . Post Campus, and D iv i
sion lit Clark University, Post Co l
lege, U.S. Coast Guard Academy, 
and Western Connecticut State 
University.

The trip is being financed by 
contributions from UB in the form 
of discounted dormitory rooms, 
transportation and meals from 
opposing teams, and entertain
ment that is being privately 
funded by a committee UB ad
ministrators, faculty and interna
tional students.

by Jose Dario Araya
On Thursday October 5th at 

the UB Athletic luncheon a ll the 
"big wigs" gave their scoop and 
a verbal fight almost turned into 
a fist figtit.

It a ll began very pleasantly. 
David Zsen, our sports informa
tion director, organized a won
derful spread,a rich and healthy 
main course and a wonderful 
carrot cake to top the meal. He 
served as the master of ceremo
nies as w e ll. By the way, some
one said that most information 
directors are young and right out 
of college but Mr. Zsen happen 
to have worked for the Yankees. 
He announced that the next 
Luncheon w ill be held Novem
ber f 3th. Representative
Coaches from the New England 
Collegiate Conference w ill meet 
in The Tower Room of the 
Bernhard Center at 12 noon. If 
you don't get reservations or tick
ets soon you might be left out.

And now some live ly con
versation at the women's basket
ball table. There's a consensus 
that males seem to think that 
"G irl's? No big deal! I can do that" 
vocalized by D iane Co llins. "In 
part is prejudice' replied the 
assistant coach Sky Livingston—  
just stating a point. They've had 
no loses in seven years. And last 
year they played in  the NCAA 
championships. Thequestionof 
the day it: if this isn't true then 
. why nwii'l  rn u p iiwni ngln  u* arty 
o f the women's games?

Seth Roland, the men’s soc
cer coach, stood up first. "W e're 
half way through the regular 
season* said the coach. Even 
though UB is 18th in the nation 
ordy time w ill tell how w ell we ll 
perform. There has been an 
"injury bug* with five to sic good

players out at a time. Good Play
ers are hard to get—  especially 
good American players. Most go 
to the division one teams and we 
are in division two. James Madi
son being an exception. Thank 
God the world is bigger than the 
U.S. Ourteamhasa Wend of per
sonalities and countries: Amer
ica, Amman, Scotland, Ireland, 
and England (no Libyans this 
year). "I th inkhe'll send meas far 
away as possible* saidthecoach 
giving us a clue that he'll search 
for good players far and wide. 
Actually he said he would go re
cruiting to England this year.

Moving to another topic: 
The Egyptian team w ilt be here in 
November. UB w ill be able to 
return the favor hopefully at the 
same degree of magnitude that 
they received us. W e have 13 
games scheduled for them;one is 
against the US m ilitary academy. 
This game should be of interest to 
the President of the Egyptian 
O lym pic Basketball Team since 
he's a General in to for the presi
dency. They'll be playing against 
teams they can't beat. Changing 
the subject a little, some of the 
logistics of hosting the team have 
not been solved. They'll be 
housed on the UB campus but 
and entertainment committee 
must be established They'll 
probably be going to the Basket
ball H all of Fame, New York City, 
M ystic Seaport. It'll a ll be a 
monumental financial burden. 
O n November fifth they'll hope
fu lly be on a plane eating turkey 
returning home.

Then came Peter Gotenbock 
author of 'Personal Fouls*, 
Nobody wanted to publish h if 
book. Simon and Schewster 
pufledout, Afotofpeoplerfidnot 
want to see it published "The

lure of money had corrupted 
sports* said Peter. "School stan
dards has been compromise;:.it's 
revealing about our society... 
people involved in division one 
powerful people the length 
they'd go to stop the publication. 
No one warned to talk. John 
Simmons reluctantly came to 
him. He nad his arm in a sling—  
an assistant coach had dislocated 
it, North Carolina State Players 
RHBValvano find ing out about 
anyone tried to give a story; they 
fear being black balled from play
ing basketball. Using his net
work, Valvano a lto  hurt any 
chances of them eve/ playing 
again. Professors and administra
tors either did what the coach 
wanted or were fired by school 
Chancellor, Professors knew 
they could do nothing about it—  
the w inning team was more 
important then any professor. 
They worked hard giving Irtcom- 
pletes to people w ith F's. Some 
students got A 's in  coun ts they 
didn't know they were taking. In 
recruiting many players were 
recruiting under false pretenses, 
he promised them a shot at the 
pro's and fame...Valvano knew 
a player did drugs and for two 
years d id nothing about it. He 
ignored education. He didn't 
care for their personal needs; he 
had promised the player's par
ents he would."

BruceW ebs of UB recruited 
Valvano when he was at Rutgers 
and did not agree w ith many of 
the points. And hedid get a little 
abrasive and upset at the com 
ments. But ecxerske profes
sional physical constraint when 
voicing his disagreement. You 
should have been there.
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Sometimes you are 
whatyou d a ft ea t

Think fast November 16
Don't eat on the Thursday before Thanksgiving Than join six miios Americans who since 1973 

have mailed the money they saved to our hfe-savmo projects. You! not only^v i* fo
ieam what it’s lie to  (jo hungry You'll know how good it feeis to help I j Y lS I T I  JX 

those who are. Write:‘ Fast for a World Harvest," 115 Broadway, Dept A m A V M r v ) "
4000, Boston, MA 02116. Or call for more infcHinatioci: (617)482-1211. i M l l v O v d l
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Campus Calendar
19 Thursday
4:00 pm Bernard Mills, Bernhard Center Recital Halt 
5:30 pm CjpPw i Program, Trustees Dining Room 
0:00 pm aCOOO movie Beaches, Student Center Social Room 
10:30 pm SCBOti movie Benches, Student Center Social Room

20 Friday
TOO pm Hamecomtng-Octoaerfaet, Student Center Cafe 
000 pm ( B M  Cabaret, Student Canter Social Room

21 Saturday
1:00pm Women1* Soccer Qame Elm* College
030 pm Homecoming Concert, Bernhard Center Merten* Theater

22 Sunday
1000 am Open Haute
1.00pm Woman * Soccer. Frenfclm Pierce
300 pm FamwaB Reception. Bernhard Canter Tower Room
8:00 pm SCBOD movie Beaches, Student Center Social Room

©

HELP WANTED
Market Discover Crnfit 
Cards On Your Campus.

Flexible hours. 
Earn as much as 

$ 10S/hour.
Only ten positions 

available.
Call 1 -800-950-8472, 

ext.3

“Grab Yoar Best Friend And Go See ‘BEACHES’ 
<D One of the

M
©

B T T I BARBARA
|  MIDLER HERSHEY

TMIYMIT ON A SC ACM 10 YtAftS AGO

BEACHES
CMC* IN A URTMC XX) MAM A mUNDSHIP THAT LASTS ftOKVEX

Thursday, October 19 - 8:00 G 10:30 pm  
Sundmy, Septem ber2 2  - 8:00pm  

Student Center §ocial Room 
Sponsored by SCBOD v

WRmNG.R£SfARCH-BniTiluq

Versatile, expert staff.
Fast service, reasonable rates. 

800-331-9783 ext.888

w h y  P a y  M o re ?
BRIDGEPORT'S ORIGINAL M
BIG-SCREEN MTHEATRE

IS BACK!
NEW

V

Sit-

m i n  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i i  1 1

275 FAIRFIELD AVE. 334-8509
Exit 27A off 1-95 Bridgeport 

___1 Block South of Bridgeport Hilton
DYNAMITE r I Up Coming Movies.. .

9m **m N i m mem%

s

M  
R j T

ADMISSION
TUE-THURS. 9<|»9

FRI., SAT., SUN. $300
SEN IO R  CITIZEN S $199A KIDS U N D ER  10

BARGAIN COUPON 
FOR 9 SPECIAL ms

MT MOTHER’S]
M

382 PARK AVENUEl
(1 BLO CK FROM  CAM PU S)

Three people admitted for the 
price of two. With this coupon only.

G O O D  UN TIL 11/301989
Z7S FAMREU) arc n«4S0» •

n n  SODA
WITH PUftCHAII Of ANT 
IAKDW1CH WITH COUPON 
• • • •  t a i l  t n i i i i  it,  laaai

PERSONALS ARE
BACK!

Dear Daughter, 
How*s my little blue 

Oatsuo?,
L eve Dad

To Craig, the one with the 
minute foot si/e. you're a 

dweeb!
KMJ

YO STU B
"People have died for less*

Terry, the accounting 
major, I W AN T YO U  

BAD!!
You'll never guess 

jason.
Didn't you just love rewrit
ing Garrigues' term paper? 

Sandra

Brett,
Will i ever meet you? 

SAL

Robert, Make me laugh 
hysterically, N O W  

si

Carole will you please slow 
down!?


